Exceptional Children Division Webinar

April 17, 2018
Agenda

• Welcome
  Bill Hussey

• ECATS Update
  Bill Hussey

• 1% Memorandum
  Bill Hussey

• AU Policy Changes
  Sherry Thomas

• Grant Update
  Sherry Thomas

• Summer Institutes
  Paula Crawford

• DPI Updates
  Bill Hussey
ECATS

- Pilot is active
- Q & A updated with March Institute information included
- April newsletter next week
1% Accountability Memorandum
1% Disproportionality Clarification

- Clarification memo to follow
- Opportunity to submit waiver
AU Policy Changes
Proposed Autism Policy Changes

• Memorandum and proposed changes
  April 12, 2018

• Comment period:
  April 20, 2018 to May 20, 2018
IDEA Grant Update
IDEA Grant

- Federal Planning Allotment: April 16, 2018
- Federal Grant: Due May 18 to OSEP
- LEA IDEA Grant: Due May 25, 2018
- LEA IDEA Grant: MOE corrected
Program Improvement and Professional Development Section Update
PIPD

- March SIP Network Meeting
- Summer Institutes
- EC Teacher Licensure
Director Updates
2018 Webinars

• June 5
• August 7
• October 2
• December 4

10:00 -11:00 am